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MUSEUMS AND ARCHAEOLOGY - A VIEW FROM THE 
ARCHAEOLOGIST 

The present a11icle is not trying to 
offer answers on what the representation 
of archaeology in museums should be. It 
merely allempls tu pinpoint sume of lhe 
main issues that occur whcn trying to 
exhibit archacological artcfacts and 
moreover, somc of thc frustrations that 
both the archaeologist and the public 
encounler when visiling such an 
exhibition. Thc rouls of lhc problem 
originate in thc differcnt perception of 
the two 'panicipants' mentioned above: 
the archaeologist and the public. over 
issues such as the impo11ance of the 
artefacls, the accuracy or tlu: 'story' 
behind them, the goal/purpose of 
archacology as a sciencc and the 
goal/purpose of museums. Therefore, we 
should perhaps start with the very 
beginning: 

What is Archacology? 
'Archaeology is ahout Facts: ifyou 

1vm1t the Truth go nex/ doar to the 
Philosophy Department.1 · - Professor 
Indiana Jones (dialogue frum lhe film 
"Indiana Jones") 

Most archacologists spend their 
whole life gathering items that most 
people would regard as insignificant and 
cvcn ugly: small bils of stonc, polshcrds 
of the liniest sizes, bone fragments ... Tlus 
would noi hold 1hc eye of museum-gocrs 
for more lhan a few seconds and even 
then il would be in dismay, noi in awe. 
But for the excavator itsclf this is lhe 
very backbonc of the lifc he'.she has 
chosen. lt is from here that the mfcmng 
ofthc past starts. Questions as: what does 
it all mean, what can I teii about the past 
slarling frum thcsc things and why il 
happened what it happencd. arc !irst to 
occur. Thcn come the loughcr ones: what 
is thc point of invcstigating the pasl, 
what can I teii aboul the people who 
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made these things, does thc pasl havc any 
relevance for the present9 What does lhe 

pasl mean'! 1 

lt is lhis last question that marks thc 
decpest break bctwecn the archacologist 
and thc non-archacologist. For most 
people, the image of the former is 
materialized by Lara Croft, Indiana 
Jones. Sidney Fox or thc Librarian, lhal 
is, a relic hunter in exotic locations. Few 
non-archacologists rea lize that 
archaeology acrually stans where the 
adventure ends - with the interpretation 
or lhe material. lhe dcbatcs aboul lhc 
meaning of the artcfacts. thc intricate 
analyses in thc labs. Experience has 
ta11ght 111ost archaeologists thar the 11011-
archaeologist has /iute patie11ce for the 
co11vo/111ed i11tricare analyses 
arclweo/ogisrs go through 1d1e11 arguing 
ll"ith cach other ahour wlwt thc fJast 
mea11s. i'vf.ost 11011-archaeo/ogists, 
un.rnrprisi11gly, would he more iwerestl'll, 
for example, viewi11g the go/d 111ask1· rlwt 
·Schliemann fo11nd al Troy tha11 listening 
to pro/essional archaeo/ogists dchate the 
in/erred socio-eco110111ic and politica/ 
01gani::.atio11.1· of the/irst 111illenniu111 B. C 
/011·11 al Tepe-Hissarlik. where these 

masks \\'ere found2. 
Still, thcrc must bea bridge betwccn 

what thc archacologists do and what the 
public wants to see. There must be a way 
of shuwing to the nun-archaculugisls that 
underslanding lhe faclors lhal 
determined lhe course of human histories 
and thc naturc of cuhures, and cxplaining 
why ce11ain patterns appeared, can be as 
intcresting and provoking as hunting 
atler real lreasures. Thc key lu lhis is to 
present to people not only thc resuhs of 
an arclrncological cxcavation but the 
basic, simplifii:d "rules and laws" of 
archaeology. Giving the people the tools 
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8. Wc shall come 
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artick. 

will help them undcrstand and appreci_ate 
better the whole amount of work behmd 
the archaeological research. . _ 

What peoplc find most d1f11cult to 
apprehcnd is how did those artcfacts .cnd 
up buricd into thc ground. So, w1th111 a 
public cxhibition, a few facts abo~t site 
formation processes - not a comphcated 
text but a suggcstivc drawing - would 

solvc this problcm3. Othcr qucstions l 
havc oftcn bccn addrcssed arc - why 
only cc1tain types of artefacts arc found 
and others not. how can we teii 1t really 
happcncd thc way wc sa id _it did, how do 
wc know how old thosc thmgs wcrc. So, 
parts of thc permanent exhibitions (or 
pcrhaps separate temporary exhibitions) 
should attempt to focus on these 
qucstions thc public is intcrcstt:J in. with 
basic infonnation on soii prcscrvat1on. 
analogics in cthnography, facts about 

experimental archacology4 and dating 
methods. 

Onc of thc bcst things about 
permanent cxhibitions is that thcy stay 
thcrc so nobody has to absorb all 
information at oncc and actually it is in 
the interest of the museum that people 
find things challcnging and educative 
and kccp coming again and again„. And 
this lcads us to thc sccond main issuc of 
thc prescnt papcr: 

What is a museum5 and what 
purposc shuuld it serve'' Is it a kecper of 
absolute knowlcdgc. a collcction of 
collcctions? What should thc levei ofthc 
prcscntcd infornrntion bc: academic or 
mass-accessible" 

The 111usew11 i.1· a public cultural 
institution sc1Ti11g thc society. ll'ho 
co//ccts. prcscrvcs. rcscarchcs. rcstorcs. 
co1111111111icutcs u11d cxhihits. 11·ith thc 
goal o(acquiring k1101vleJge. ed11cati11g 
a11d rc-creati11g thc mutcriul m1J 

spiritual proo(s of the cxis.rencc and 
evolution of /111111011 cnmm11111/1es and the 

e11vironme1116- is what the law has 
decreed. 

But thcrc is more behind it than a 
simple dcfinition - rnllccting. and 
exposing does not s1mply trigger 
cducation - thc muscum nccds to rcach 
its public and it is only this way that the 

ooal of museum is fully accomplished 7. 
And it is here that most museums with 
archaeological exhibition are at fault. . 

In Romania, prior to 1989, thc mam 

cxhibition in a history8 museum was a 
chain of hist01ical evcnts of national 
coverage. sometimes with a light stress 
on local archacological discoverics. Ali 
permanent exhibitions slarted with thc 
Palaeolithic, thcn humans evolvcd, wcnt 
throuoh thc Ncolithic, Bronze Age, lron 
Age. ~te., and reached modem times. lt 
was the general ladder of evolution, seen 
through a scries or displaycd artcfacts, 
from stone, pot to metal itcms. lt was a 
poor version of what Vasile Pârvan had 

dreamt ofin 1921 9. 
Pârvan wantcd thc organization of a 

singlc national muscum with various 
dcpartmcnts for thc various 
historical/archacological ages, the 
establishment of an Institute of 
Archaeology, an ethnographical 
muscum, a muscum of industrial art and 
severa] regional mixed museums. At that 
point in timc archacological rescarch 
mcant only uncovcring more and more 
archaeological sites and creating a 
national catalogue, discovering more 
archaeological culturcs, writing hugc 
synthcses on wcll cstablished and 
dclimited archaeological agcs. The 
• popularization' (public relations 
today ... ) of the discoveries was a Iso 
recognized an impo1tant role. 
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But what was an impo11ant 
beginning a hundred years ago can no 
longer be enough today and 
unforlunately, most archaeology 
exhibitions are exactly the same as 50 
years when they were first set up but, of 
course, a lot dustier. New discoveries 
are rarely incorporated. mainly because 
of lhe inflcxible structurc of the 
exhibitions and the fixed spaces 
allocated within the museum halls. 

Museums, as people, should change 
as time goes. Their exhibitions need 
constant change and adaptation to the 
ncw theories and mclhods currently 
employed in archaeology. lt is only 
normal that people are no longer thrilled 
to look at the same collection of dusty 
old pots in the windows... And 
unfortunately this is exactly whal most 
Roman ian muscums have to offer. .. . lt is 
a fact that the temporary exhibitions 
attract by far a larger number of visitors, 
as they are fresher and more up-to-date. 

So onc of the main issucs whcn 
re-organizing a permanent archaeo
logical exhibition today is whether a 
theme orientcd prescntation and 
interpretation of facts should be thought 
of, or should we be content with the good 
(?) old fashioned mere chronology of 
a11efacts? 

But what is really an artefact? As 
archaeology is more than the simple 
excavation of itcms so thc public should 
bc able sec thc pcople and thcir 
behaviour behind the things in display. 
Archacology is not a discipline about 
buried stuff, it is about tbc life and 
behaviour of people in times :ong 
gone. We are not digging just to bring to 
light more and more prchistoric or later 
objects but to learn what humans and 
their life was in those times. This should 
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bc one of thc first things the public 
should also leam about archaeology 
when entering a museum. 

Secondly. the ideas and theories of 
the archaeologists should bc u·ansparcnt 
to the public and therefore a theory I 
explanation covering thc basic facts 
should be presented, in a simplified 
form. Therc should also bc madc cicar 
that somelimes there are multiple 
thcories that fit thc archacological 
evidcncc. As Profcssor Indian Jones put 
it, archaeology can only presen! 
hypothesis but we shall never be sure 
about thc truth. 

Thc good part is that thc public will 
bc ablc to judgc for themselves, choosc 
the most convincing sto1y to them. thus 
making the archaeological reasoning 
attractivc and stimulaling, contributing 
to their cducation and cnlarging thcir 
knowlcdgc. 

I can think of at least one good 
examplc of how things should bc 
presen led di ffercnt to the audicncc, more 
cntertaining and closcr to what thc 
archaeological rccords revealcd, than 
what museums have in storc today on the 

subjcct of lhe ncolilhisation I O_ 
What we sec in most muscums is 

labcls - Stone Age and a chronology 
next to 'Neolithic' and a chronology. Jn 
Stone Age we sec of course only steme 
tools (no hints usually on how those lilllc 
pieces of rock could havc bcen uscd by 
prchistoric pcoplc). in Ncolithic wc sec 
mostly potte1y evc1ywhcrc. Onc can get 
the idea that people went to bed imo the 
Stone Age and the next morning the 
Ncolithic had come ovcr them .... Wc 
also infcr that thc Stonc Agc pcoplc livcd 
miserablc livcs, full of hardships and 
littlc food, spcnding thcir wholc day 
hunting and pecking berries, while 

1.J.V. rârvan, 
Problems of 
Roman ian 
Arca/1ev/vgr. Art 
and 
Arcahenlogr, 
London, 1926, 
V Boroneanl, 
Vasile P1in.:a;1 

fondator al ~colii 
romdHe(li de 
urheolngic, 
Carpica, 1972, 
p.7-11 

I O. I have chosen 
1his cxamplc as ii 
is one I am most 
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during the Ncolithic all wcnt rosc ... 
crops to harvest, plenty of food, animals 
to help people with their work, in one 
word, evolulion!!' 

But how did it really happen? What 
did trigger this changc to the 
domcstication of animals, cultivation of 
plants and yes, use of potte1y? How 
come il happened almosl simultaneously 
in diffcrenl parls of the world'! Were lhe 
'Neolithic' pcoplc rcally living bettcr 
and hcalthicr livcs than the hunter
gatherers? Is evolution that simple? 
Archaeological evidence show nowadays 
thal the change wasn '1 lhat fast and 
definitcly did not bring only joy ... 

So, the public should be presentcd 
the main theories that might have 
triggered the origins of agriculture: 
demographic pressure, climate change, 
social strcss, etc., givcn the arguments 
and encouraged to take sides for one or 
thc other of lhe hypothcsis. This can al so 
be done more attracti\'ely through 
pictures and diagrams, noi only through 
text. 

More insights into people's 
everyday acti\'ities. diet, health would 
make the visitors understand chat new 
discovcries bring new problcms: eating 
cercals mcans sugar and sugar means 
caries, sedentism mcans agglomerations 
of people and this leads to easier spread 
of diseases, etc. Making stone tools is 
hard but making pollery is evcn harder. .. 

Hclping people understand all thesc 
makes archaeology rcally a mystery 
solver as portrayed in thc adventurc 
mo\·ies, and also a discipline providing 
answcrs to valid scientific qucstions in 
thc same lime. And the public would sec 
that there is more to archaeology than 
d1gg111g and srnuggling trcasures from 
tombs and caves ... 

Presenting things this way takcs us 
to a third main issue: the way 
archaeologists see themselves and the 
natun: of lheir work, their links to the 
museurn curators So. naturally, the next 
qucstion would be: who 
organizcs/should organizc thc 
archaeological exhibitions? 

It is not unusual anywhere in the 
world for muscum-curators to participate 
in archaeological digs. but the Romanian 
case is a particularly sad one: 
archaeology is not a profession but a 
'litie' or a 'qualification'. We all are 
researchers, museum curators. histo1y 
teachers or professors and yct we can all 
be archaeologists - and that in the same 
time! ! ! A part from the serious 
implications for the archaeology as a 
discipline, this has also secondary 
effccts, onc of them being the way 
archacology is prcscnted to the public in 
muscums. 

Being a museum-curator is neither 
better nor worse then being an 
archaeologist, it is somcthing else. A 
museum curator is the • interfacc' 
between the archaeological mind and the 
public. It is the one who filters the 
material, ideas and theories and moulds 
them in a finite product - one that 
appeals and makcs sensc to the public 
eye - the cxhibition. This 'filtcr' helps to 
presen! the archaeological material 
simplified and yet at different levels of 
perception, it makes it attractive and 
stimulating - and that is an an! But it is 
also a time consuming activity. 

Both archacologists and museum 
curators should provide their expe11ise in 
putting together exhibitions. I f the 
archaeologist is the excavator and the 
planner thc cxhibitions more than once 
tend to be biased towards a cenain 
hypothesis presented the as the absolute 
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truth. Organizing an exhibition is a team 
work, whcrc quitc a number of pcople 
get involved: the director ofthe museum 
Lhc curator, thc archacologisl, th~ 
designer of thc cxhibition. the 

conservator, ctc.11 a more objective 
perspective will be gained upon facts and 
this is of major importance. Museum 
cxhibitions should bc objcctivc! 

Furthermore, scicntific disciplincs 
do not stand by themselvcs. Thcy 
intcrtwine and suppo11 cach othcr. 
Traditionally. in Europe and hence, 
Romania, archacology was sccn as an 
auxiliary of hislo1y. So. archaeolo<>ical 
cxhibitions naturally existcd in hi~ory 
muscums and basically onc can ncver 
te.11 when we pass from archaeology to 
h1story „.. Of co urse it scems more 
natural to associatc thc two, but olhcr 
disciplincs could also usc thc support 
and information archacology has to 
offer. 

Recently. the "Grigore Antipa" 
National Muscum or Natural History in 
Bucharest organizcd an intercsting 
exhibition 'A zoologist among ruins'. lt 
was a successful attcmpt to bring 
an.:haeology into the world of natural 
history, rccrcaling llu: ancicnl lifc and 
habitat of thc Grcck city of Histria. 

Apart from prcsenting pcoplc a 
series of first time exhibited a11efacts 
discovered al Histria, it also talkcd about 
the natural cnvironmcnt in thc Danubc 
Delta, thc dict of ancicnt people and thc 
food habits in Grcck antiquity, it showcd 
the everyday life of people through the 
recreation of a typical archaic house. 
Hclping with thc educational proccss 
was the bi-lingual cataloguc of thc 
exhibition and a CD. Why can't wc havc 
more of thcse multi-disciplinary 
temporary exhibitions, instead of a 
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ncvcr-cnding succcssion of rcstored pots 
w1th labels saying 'Ncolithic I Bronzc 
age pottery"1 

And talking aboul archacology and 
museums, there is much more that can be 
donc parallcl to thc cxhibitions 
thcmsclves. Contrary to our tradition 
prior to WWII, nowadays there are no 
pubhc confcrcnccs on archacological 
subjccts that could arousc public intcresl, 
thcrc arc vcry few documcntary films 
locally madc (wc arc not discussino 
National Geographic„.), no museum~ 
have educative programs on 

archacological thcmcs 12 or computer 

learning programs 13 . Childrcn, who 
could be easdy attracted to archaeology, 
are not a mam targeted public. Growing 
an cducatcd public would only lcad to a 
divcrsity of ncw cxhibitions (pcrhaps 
somc of thcm · importcd ') and thus 
contribuie to the quality of thc muscum 
services. Also. apa11 from the growing 
prcsl1gc would also improvc thc 

financial aspccts 14. bec a usc, as wc wcll 
know, cvcrybody nccds moncy, 
museums included. 

Final remarks 
As a non-muscum worker I havc 

little .. cxpcricncc with organizing 
exl11b1t1ons m real lifc. Dut thc practicai 
would ncvcr stand up by itsclf without 
the back-up of thc theory. Things likc: 
why do wc nccd this particular 
exhibition, how would thc 
archacological material bc s..:lcctcd and 
displaycd (and do wc havc thc financial 
mcans to do it well?), what is thc 
targeted public, what message do we 
want _thc public to get. all arc impo11ant 
qucstwns and without having straight 
answcrs to thcm an archacological 
cxh1b1t1on wuld never reach its goal and 
it would foii and be pointless. 

12.scc thc 
programs or lhc 
Na1ional 
Archacological 
Muscums or 
Alhcns al 
www.culturc.gr 

I 3 . sec JVi 11dm1 ·.< 
to 1/1e Pa</ 
dcvclopcd i n 
1997 by 1hc 
Muscuin of 
A lcxandria. 
Virginia, USA ai 

www.oha.ci.alcx 
andria.va.usiarch 
acology 
14.A.Zbuchca. 
op.cil. p.81 
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